
A Sad Story-Death from Want and
Exposure.

About ten weeks ago a gentleman pas-
sed through this city on his way to
Arkansas, where he intended to locate.
An Englishman by birth, he had been for
tnany.-years a commercial traveller for a
house-in one of the largest mercantile
cities in Europe, and in that capacity bad
visited every part of the world. He was,
in every sense of the word, a perfect
gentleman. Of a sensitive and retiring
disposition he was illy calculated, how-
ever, to make acquaintances, and lacked
the assurance which we daily learn is
necessary to thrive in this world of ours.

He had heard a glowing account of our

sister State, and went to Pine Bluff, where
his means became almost exhausted.
Writing to his wife to remit to him at
Camden, he started to meet a friend. In
this he was disappointed, and the unset-
tied state of mail facillities preventing
the receipt of means from home, he de-
termined to return to this city and await
here until he heard from his family.
About this time two gentlemen from
Kentuckv arrived in Camden on horse-
back, and put up at a hotel there. In
the morning their horses were missing,
and the citizens turned out, headed by
the city marshal, and started in pursuit
of the missing animals. They were found
tied in the wood's about a mile from town ;
and when on the way back to town with
them, the parties met the gentleman of
whom we are writing. Being a stranger
he was immediately arrested as the horse
thief, and told by the marshal that if he
would tell who were his confederates in
the matter, he would be released. A
denial of any knowledge whatever of the
theft was all that could be elicited, and
the marshal then took the halter off one

-of the horses, and making-a siipnoose,
passed it around the gentleman's neck and
hung him to a tree, until, as the officer
stated afterwards to the magistrate, "he
turned black in the face and his tongue
stuck out half a yard." When life was

nearly extinct he was dropped to the
ground, and when it again began to assert
itself, he was oncemore urged to confess.
As before nothing could be told, and a

second time the hanging scene was enacted,
until death nearly came to the rescue.
Hie was, however, cut down, and then
taken before a magistrate and cornmitted
'uponl evidence thait would: not have de-
tained any otherIthan~a stranger for a

single moment. In a, few weeks, during
which time lie remiained, in jail, his trial
came on before the criminal court at
Camden, and he was bonarably acquitted,
not one particle of evidence appearing to
implicate him. On the contrary, the real
cnlprit, a well known horse-thief, who liv-
ed not far from the place, it was ascertain-
ed had stolen the horses.
After his acquital, the gentleman, too

proud to ask for assistance where he had
beeni so foully wronged, started for this
city, and lived upon such precarious sub-
siitence as his sensitive nature would al-
low him to ask for by the way, until he
arrived at Eunice Landing, Ark., where
he sought for and obtained labor. He
toiled along in the hot sun, for which he
<mly received his board, until he became
sick. Never having done any outdoor
work, thetson, conibined with the tre'at-
ment he re'cebred at Camden, had its ef-
fect upon him. Wishing to reach this
city, where he hoped to hear from those

* who ivere dear to him, he took passage
on the deck of the Des Arc upogher last
trip up but one. Hie arrived inlthis city
sick and worn out with want and suffer-
ing, and one week ago to-day the morning
paners told of a man being found dead on
the bluff, the coroner's jury having re-
turned a verdict that "George Russell had
comne to his death from want and expo-
sure.'

A Carious Sult---Law in La Crosse-
[From the La Crosse Democrat.]

There camne off to-day before Police
Justice Hubbard, in this city, a singular
law suit growing out of the following
particulars: Charles Morland and Robert
W. Undinre, two young men about 25
years of age, have for some months been
courting a young lady. The men grew
jealous of each other, and each strove to
win the girl to consent to a marriage.
But sbe could not decide which to have.
Sunday night of last week, the two men
were sitting on the porch talking with
the girl, when a dispute arose between
them which was the shortest route to
North La Crosse-Morland saying by the
depot, Undine claiming by the wagon
road. They referred the matter to the
girl, who laughingly replied that the best
way to decide was to walk there and
back, each by his route, when they could
decide which was the quickest, and as
there was but liti;le difference in the
distance, she could know which was the
smartest man. "Go, noble knights, and
he who first returns shall claim my hand
in marriage !"

Each man started, Morland disappear-
ing around the corner by the depot route,
UTndir'e around the other corner, to go by
the wagon road. When JUdine returned
after a 40 minutes walk on a hot night,
he was made still hotter by seeing Mor-
land coolly sitting on the porch, where he
had been for 35 minutes, as he only
stepped around the corner and returned,
preferring sitting with the young lady
to walking three miles over railroad ties.
After some hard wor'ds, Undine told the
girl to go to.-a hotter plane than La
Crosse-and left the house., e brought
suit against the girl to recover pay for
the following bill of goods, which he had
presented her while sparking her. We

-op the bil from the ouort records:

Ote 'gold ring . . . . . .00
One fancy fan. ...... 3.00
One pair white kids. . . . . 3.00
One box confectionery. . . . 2.00

Total. . .. . $13.50
On the trial, Hon. Angus Cameron

appeared for the prosecution and "Brick"
Pomeroy, by particular request, for the
defence, under whose instructions the

young lady piesented a bill as follows:
To. kerosene oil 7 months. . . . . $3.00
To rent of parlor for sparking. . 10.00
To confectionery eaten by plaintiff. .25

Total................$13.25
After a rather amusing trial, during

which the plaintiff admitted that he ate

some of the confectionery he brought the
girl, the Court gave a verdict of 25 cents
and cost against the plaintiff. His Honor,
Mayor Levy, Judge Flint, Gen. Wash-
burn, ex-Mayor Lloyd, and several of our

prominent business men, were in atten-
dance out of curiosity, and were sum-

moned as witnesses on the part of the
defence, as to cost of kerosene, worth of
room for sparking purposes, &c., &c.
The cost of the suit amounted to $13 62-1.
Reckon this ain't a smart city ! Guess
not!

SHEaWFS SALE.
BY order of John T. Peterson O.N.D., I will

sell before the Court House door on the first
Monday in October next, one tract of land
situate in the District of Newberry and State of
South Carolina, containing one hnndred acres
more or less, bounded by lands of Spencer Rice,
John O'Dell and the estate of Thomas Watson,
deceased. On a credit of twelve months, with
interest from the day of sale, except so much of
the purchase money as may be necessary to pay
the cOst, which must be paid in cash. The pur.
chaser will be required to give bond with at least
two good sureties to secure the purchase money .

WM. W. HOUSEAL, s.N.D.
Sheriff's office, Sept. 3d 1866. 4t.

Nickersoii's iHotel.
PASSENGERS

Arriving in Golumbia on the different Rail.
roads will find

OMNIBUSSE.c, CARRIAcGES AND BAG-
GACE WAGONS,

In readiness to convey them to and from
his Hotel

.FREE OF CHARGE.
Responsible persons in attendance to re-
eive checks and baggage.

T..S. NECKERSON,
Aug i5 Proprietor.

JkCOB SULIBACHER & CO,,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DrycGods,Clothing Hatsaps,
BOOTS, SHOES, UMBRELLAS,

ADIES' & GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
MILINERY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS,

Groceries, Segars,
Assembly Street, between Plain & Washington,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Dec. 13

THE subscriber has just received a supply
f these Cases, from the above celebrated
nanufacturer, which are of the latest and
ost improved patterns, and of elegant Rose-
ood finish, anld which he offers at low rates

o the public. He takes this occasion to say
hat they have been purchased exclusively
or cash, and selling them at only a small
dvance on the cash pric3, that no orders for
he above Cases will be attended to unless
tecompanied with the cash.

R C. CHAPMAN.
Newberry, S. C., July 25, I866. 9m.

-7WIv C, DUKES & CQ,,
ACTORS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 5, EXCHANGE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. b'.

WM. C. DUKES. T. C. H. DUKES.
OHN R. DUKES. J. M. CARSON.

Reference.-B. D,. BOYD.-
July 25,1866. 2w.

SEWING MACH/NE CO.
Principal Odice, 616 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

Great Improvement in Sewing Machines. Em-
pire Shuttle, Crank Motion Sewing Machines.
Itis thus rendered noiseless in action. its mo-
tion being all positive, it is not liable to get out
f order. it is the best Family Machine. No-
tice is called to our new and Improved Manufac-
turing Machine, for Tailors and. Boot Makers

nd Shoe Fitters. Agents wanted, to whom a
liberal discount will be given. No Consign,.
ents made.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
aug82m

J. N.- ROBSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT, No. 62 East

Bay, Charleston, So. Ca.
HAVING ample means for advances, a

busIness experience of twenty years, and
confining himself strictly to a Commission
Business, without operating on his own
account,he respectfully solicits consignments
of cotton, flour, corn, &c.
July 18 3mo.

J. E. STEN4HOUSE. ALLAn MACAULY.

STENHOUSE & MACAULY.
Commission Merchants,

For the sale of Cotton, Cotton Yarns, Sheet%
ings, Naval Stores, etc., and for the purchase of
Merchandise generally,
66 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK,

1 866.
Consignments tons fromanypointin the South

fully protected by InsuranOe as soon as shipped.
aug 81ly

John A. Chapman,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
Will attend to all business entrusted to his

care. Office at Bookstore.NemhamyC H. S. IC,July25 tf.

THE STATF OF SOUTH CAROLtNA-In I
i!.quity-Newberry District. John L Hill
and others, vs. Joseph Watson Admr.,
and others. Bill for Partition, Relief, &c.
By order ofthe Court of Equity I will sell be-

fore the Court House. atNewberry, on the first 1
Monday in October 3866, the real estate of t
Thomas Watson, deceased, as follows: r
The Shelton Home place, situated in Laurens i

District containing one hundred and ninety-- a

eight acres add bounded by lands of Lydia
Jones, Joshua Duncan, John Ray, William t
Young and others. C
The Shelton Quarter, in Laurens District (

containing three hundred and forty-seven acres, }
and bounded by lands of 0. H. P. Fant, John i
buncan Lydia Jones, William Young and (
others.
The Cannaday tract, situated on Duncan

Creek,in Laurens District, containing fwo hun- c
dred and sixty aeres, more or less and bounded f
by lands ofHolloway Hill. Joshua Duncan, Jno. i

Ray and Dr. E. B Ferguson.
The Watson Home place, situated in Newberry

District, containing five hundred acres more or

less, and bounded by lands of Spencer Rice,
Elijah O'Dell, John O'Dell, Holloway Hill,
Joseph Duckett and Elizabeth Duckett.
Terms-The purchasers will be required to give

bond with two sureties to secure the purchase
money, payable in one and two years, with in-
terest from the day f sale and to pay the costs
of these proceedin in cash.

S1 AS JOHNSTONE. c.r.N D.
Coms office, Sept. 3d, 1866. 4t.t15.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-In
Equity-Newherry District. Jacob S. Long,
Committee vs. Joo. W Long.

By order ofthe Court in this case, I will rent to
the highest bidder. before the Court House at
Newberry, on the first Monday in October next,
the real estate of Jno. W. Long for our year, to
begin 24th November 1866-Parties will. be re-

quired to give bond with two sureties for the
amount. payable at twelve months, and to pay in
cash the costs of these proceedings.

SILAS JOIINSTONE, o.x.N D.
Corns office, Sept. 3d. 4t. 18.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-In
Equity-Newberry District. Henry M. Singley
Admr , vs. Mary E. Singley and others. Bill
for sale of land and Relief.

The creditors ofGeorge M. Singley deceased are
required to render in and establish their demands
before the Commissioner, by the first day of
November next.

SILAS JOHNS 'ONE, C. E. X. D.
Coms office, Aug. 1th 1a66. 2mt10.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
'iEWBERRY DISTRiCT.

By John T. Peterson, Ordinary of Newberry Dise
trict.

Whereas, George A. Counts has applied to me
for Letters of Administration, De Bonis Non on
all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and.credits of Christopher Kinard, late of the
district aforesaid, 'deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at o'ir
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at Newberry Court House, on the 17th
day of September inst., to show cause, if any
why ti e said Administration should not be
granted.Given undermy hand and Seal this 3d day of
September in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty'.ix.

JOHN T. PETERSON, 0. N. D.
Sept.536 2t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
NEWBERtRY DISTRICT.

By John T. Peterson, Ordinary of Newberry
District.

Whereas, George M. Bowers has applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of David Bowers, late of the dis-
trict aforesaid, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred ahd creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before
me, at our next Orrdinary's Court for the said
District, to..be holden at Newberry Court
House on 17th of September inst., to show
cause, if any why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 3rd

day of' September, in the year of' our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

JOHN T. PETERSON, 0. N. D.

Sept. 5 36 2t.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

NEwnERRY DISTRICT,
By John T. Peterson. Ordinary of Newberry

District.
Whereas, John D. Wedaman has applied

to me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular tbe goods and chattels, rights
and credits cf John Wedaman, late of the
the district aforesaid, deceased :
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before
me, at our next Ordinary's Court for the
said District, to be holden at Newberry
Court House on the 17th of September inst.,j
to show cause, if any why the said Adminis-
tration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Senl, thik 3d

day of September, in the year of our LoiV
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

JOHN T. PETERSON, o, N. D.

Sept. 536 2t.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIFA.

NEWBERRY DISTRiCT.
By John T, IPeterson, Ordinary of New berry

District.
Whereas, F. H. Dominick has applied to

me for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular the goods and chattels, xights and
credits of H. Dominick, late of the district
aforesaid, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before
me, at our~next Ordinary's Court for the
said District, to be holden at Newberry Court
House on the 14th day of Sep t. next, to show
cause, if any why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 30th1

day of August, in the year of our Lord onel
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

JOHN T. PETERSON, O. N. D,

Sept. 536 2t,.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

NESWBERRY DISTRICT.

By John T. Peterson, Ordinary of hewberry
District.

Whereas, J. S. Renwick has applied to moc
for Letters of Administration, De Bonis Non,
on all and singular the goods and. chattels,
rights and credits of Eliz. A. Renwick, late
of the district aforesaid, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before
me, at our next Ordinary's Court for the
said District, to be holden at Newberry Court
House, on the 13th day of Sept. nex*.to show
cause, if any, why the said Administration
should not be granted.1
Given under my hand and seal, this 29th

day of August in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

JOHN T. PETERSON, o. N. D.
Sept. 5, 2t.

2,000 A YEkVR MADE BY ANY.
one with $15-Stencil Tools. No experience I
necessary, The Presidents, Cashiers and
Teasurers of 3 Banks indorse the circular.
sent free with samples. Address the Ame-
rican Stencil Tool Works, Springfiel4, Ver4mont Ang 1 3mo.

'BE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-In
Equity-Newberry District. John H. Har
mon T Adeline Iarmon and others-Bill
for Partition of Lands.
By order, of the Court,in this case,dated 2 July,
B66, I will sell, before the Court House at New-
erry, on the first Monday in October, 1866, the
eal estate of Samuel Harmon deceased, consist-
ng of two tracts of land situated in the District
nd State aforesaid, as follows:
The Home Tract, containing one hundred and
birty acres, more or less, and bounded by lands
f Andrew Cromer, Jacob Wicker and George
,romer.
The Robertson Tract, containing sixty acres,
iore or less, and I ounded by lands of Andrew
romer, Wm. V. Gilham and J B. Heller.
TERis--The purchaser will be required to
ive bond with at least two good sureties, to se-

ure the purchase money payable in twp equal
anual instalments, with .interest on each instal"
aent-and to pay the costs of these proceedings
cash.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, c. E. x. D.

Com's. Office, September 1st, 1866. f10
[HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-In
Equity-Newberry District. Charles S.
Clelaud, vs. Harriet A. Cleland & others.
Bill, for Partition.
Pursuant to the order of the Court of Equi,
y. I will sell before the Court House, at New-
)erry, on the first Monday in October, 1866, the
oint real estate of David Cleland, dec'd. and
:hrles S. Cle and, consisting of a tract of land
situated in Newberry District, containing three
iundred and forty-four scres more or less. and
>ounded by lands.of Washington Floyd.of Hen-
v Burton,'and ofAndrew J. Longshore.
TERMS.-A credit of one and two years in two
,qual annual instalments, with interest on each
nsta:nent from the fifst of January 1867. poe-
ssion to be given on the first day of January,
1867, the purchase money to be secured by bond
with at least two good sureties, and a mortgage
:fthe premises. The costs of these proceedings
tobe paid in cash.

SILAS JOHNSTONE. C. E. N. D.
Com'rs Office,1 Sept., 1866. (10
THE STATE OF OUTR CAROLINA-In
Equity-Newbetry District. John A. Barks-
dale & wife & others vs. William F. Nance
ard others-Bill for partition.
Pursuant to the order of the Court of Equity,
[ will sell before the Court House. at Newberry,
onthe first Monday in October, 1866. the real
estate of Col. James D. Nsnce, decd., as follows:
A Lot in the town of Newberry, containitg
about five acres, and separated from the lot of
Nathan F. Johnson by the road to O'Neall's

Hills, and bounded by'lots of John B. Carwile,
U.& C. E. R. Company and others.
TERMS-The purchaser will be required to give
bond with at least two approved sureties, to se-
curethe purchase money, payable in .twelve
months, with iuterest from the day o4f s&le-and
topay in cash the costs of these proceedings.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, 'CDE' N. D.
Com's Officq*, Sep. 1st 1866. [10.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-
Newberry District-In Equity. L. J. Jones vs.
C. H. Kingsmori. Bill to Forecluse Mortgage.
By order of the Court,'dated b July, 1866,1 will
sell,before the. Court House, at Newberry. on
thefirst Monday in October, 1866, a Houseand
lotin the town of Newberry, the residence of
thedefe:ndant. The said lot contains an acre,
more or less, and is bounded on the North by a
private street, whiah separates it from George

W. Olney's lots on-the east by' the street lead-
ingto Higgir,s' Ferry. and on the other two sides
byots of the said L. J.: Jones.
TEENs.-The1purchager will be required to give
bond, with at least..tyWo good suretres, anid z
mortgage of the premises, to secure the purchase
money. payable at twelve months with Interest
frothe day of sale, and to pay the cost of these
proceedings in cash.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, C. E. N. ID.
Com'rs Office, 18Sept., 1866. - 110-
TE STATLE OF SOUlrH CAROLINA-In
Equity-Ne~wb.erry District. John A. Mender-
son v Sally Henderson and others-Bill for
Partition.
It appears to my. satisfaction that JoEeph W.
Caldwell and Martha E. his wvife resides beyond
thelimits of this State, on motion of Mr. Fair,
Comps. Sol.

It is ordered that fhe said absent defendants
doplead, answer ordemarto the-bill filed in the
above stated case, within three month's from the
datehereof, or the samie will be taken, pro con-
fessoagainst them.

Con. SILAS JOH{NSTONE, c.2. 2. D
Cs.offEce, July 25th 1866.

Aug. 1 3mS12.-
IHE STATE OF sOtJrH CAXOLINA-In
Equity-N ewberry. District. Ludy H. Little.
and wife, vs. Saniiiel W. Reid anid R. LI. Wil-
lams and wife.
The creditors of Joseph Reid. deceased, are
hereby required to render and establish their
respective demands, on oath, before the Comn-
missioner, on or before the 1st Oct., 1866.

SILAS JOHLNSTONE, C.E.I.D,.
Comns office, July 10, 1896 3 m$12
THESTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-ln
Equity-Newberry. District-W. C. Goggans,
by his next friend, 'vs. Susan F. Goggans,
Adm'x.
The creditors of William D. Goggans, deceas-
ed,arehereby required to render and establish
theirrespective demands, on oath, before the
Commissioner. on or. before the 1st day of Octo.
ber;1866.' SILAS JOHINSTONE, C.EN.D

Corns office, July 10. 1866. 8m$12
I'HESTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-In

Equity-Newberry District, David H. Buz-
hardt, Adm'r. vs. Catharine.Buzhardt, Sarah
Jones, et al.
The creditors of 'Samuel Jefrirson Bluzbardt,

rehereby required to render and establish
theirrespective. demands,' on roath, before the
Commisicuer. on-or before theIst, day of Octo.
ber,1866. SILAS JOHN$VONE, O.K.)..

Corns office, July 10th. 1866. 8:m$12
TheState of South Carotinra, Newberry Is-

trict. In the Conrt of Commhon Pes
E~ Parte Abraham Iak'ris-Petition.for

.the benefit of the Insolvent Debtors Acets.
Abraham Harris, who is in the.eustody of
theSheriff of said District, by virtne-of an
orderfor bail at. the suit of Hartman &
Strous,having filed in my office, together
witha schedule on oath, of his estate and
property, his petition to the Court of' Comn-
monPleas; praying that he may be ad-
mittedto the' benefit of the Acts of the
(eneral Assemnbly,miade for the relief of In-
solventDebtors: It is ordered that the
saidHartman & Strous and all o.thers, the

~reditors to whom the said Abraham Harris
s indebted in any wise, be-and appear,'be-
'orethe said Court:,' at Newberry Court

Eouse,on Wednesday' the seventeenth day1
fOctober next, to sbo.w' cause, if any they
yan,whythe said Eetition should 'not ,be
rranted. E. P. LAKE, C. C. P.
3erksoffice, Newberry, July 6th 1866.

JulyC is-3mhereby given that' application
vilbemade at the next ses.don of the Leg'
slature,to vest in B. F. Landrum, all the'
-ight,title and interest of Christian Breiths
Lupt,dec'd, or of his heirs, in and to the
ractof land lying in Edgefield District, on
vatersof thie Savannah River, andi Horse
reek,and bounded by lands of KessIah
weorngaree, A. C. Turner and others,lately
cnpied by Bartlett W. Hatcher, dec'd, de-
risedto him by his father, John Hatcher,
Lec'd.Said land having been escheated to

State of' Sonth Carolina. July 18 3m.

$90AMONTH !-AGENS wanted for six en-irely new articles, just out. Address 0. T.'ARY,City Building, B!ddeford, Me.
~5 ly.

11OWES IMPROVED
Cotton Pc6kaer T

For Pieking Cotton fathe-Eiwa.
A simple and c Iustrameut weighing

about two poundsp ok three or four times fu-
ter than by hand, leaving tbe Cotton lemi and

free from trasb.
Orders cn be filed by the

HOWE MANUFACTURTNG CO.,.
31 Cedar St. N.Y..

Or by our agents throughout the So k Laug 3
GROVESTEEN & Co.,

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURER,
449 BROADWAY. NEW YOB.

These PIANOS received the rigbest Awar
of Merit, at the World's Fair. over the best
kers from London, Paris, Germany, the'cities
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Boeto*
also, the :iold Medel at the AmericanlrstitUte
fr Five Successive.Years ! Our Piano- coutaid
the French Grand Action, Harp Pedal Over-
strung Bas(, Full-Iron Frame, and all kdodern
IMprovements. Every Instrument warranted
FIVE years. Made under the sapervision ofMr.
J. H. ( ROVESTEEN, who has a practical ex
rience of over thirty five years, agd is the er
of over eleven thoi saud'piano-fOrt . Our..fil-
ities for manufacturing enable us to sell these in-
struments froa $100 to $200 cheaper than- any
first class piano forte. aug 15 ly
KEROSINE AND GAS STOVES.

TNA AND CorBEr BOILERs, GLUE POTS, OIL
CARS. &C., &C.

All the Cooking for a
family may be doue with Al
Kerosine Oil, or Gas, in
with less trouble, and .
at less expense, than by.
any other fuel.

Each article maunfactured by this Company is
guaranteed to perform all that is claimed for$.

Q7' Send for Circtlar. CQ
Liberal Discount to-the.Trade.,

KEROSINE LAD!? HE.Tr"CO',
Aug 1 tf 206 Pearl Street, . Y.

An Old Song, set to a New Tune.

ug;S66mDm
"As spring approaches
Ants and Roaches
Frium their heles: cod~e.paa,
And Mice and Rats,
In Apite of cats, -

Gaily skip aboat."

~"j i s tablshed in. Y.CY."Only infallible remnediesknown."
"'Free.from"Poisons."
"Not aangerous to the hninan Vail.
-"Rats come out of their~holes to die.

'COSTAR'S" RAT, ROACH, &c., EXTEB'
Is.a paste-used for Rats, Mice, Roaebed,
-Back and Red Ants; &c., c* c .

"COSTARS" BED-BUG ETERMINTOR
Is a liquid or wash-used t& destroV, a*d
also. as a preventive for De4-bgs, e.c
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC- POWDER FOR

-NSECTS-
Is for Moths,Mosquitoe,Feas,Bed&bugs,
Insects on plants, Fowls, Animals, e.

g-ya" ! Bmvz !E of all woithless
imittionls,
f7 See that "COSTAR'S" namne. is oueach

Box, Bottle, and Elask, bdfore ypu buy.
.g'Addess, HENRY R~. QQOSTA?,

484 BroadWray, ~~I3
-$~old in NewbetryS. C,a
By all. Druggists an4Retailers,. aNdI

B3arn Ward & Co., whiolesle agents $ew
Orleans.La.-

Qazete(2nlah) setts n'proves b
figures tanepairo' RAS blave's pro-

geny pdescendants no less than 651, O50
in three.yas Now, anless thisimes
family can be kept down, they would elin
sume mere food than would -ssain O
human beings.-

-7 See "CoS:&E's" advertbeefln bQyo.

RATS versus knRDieWho8Y eeae
in shootig small bilai4s a cruel maD;-
ever aids in exterminating rarais a,bendefie-
tor. We should like some one to give us the
benefit of their experience in driving out
these .pests. We nesd something bedIde
dogscats, and trajp forAthIs busIies.-44;len
tificAmerican. N. 1.

Et?See "OsTAR'S".a- etseet above
gy-Sold in Newberry S. 0.

gy By all Druggists and Dealers an

Barnes, Ward -& Co., wholesale agent
New Orleans, La.

* COLUMBIA, S. C.

PROPRIETORS.
ALL kinds of Mill Castings, (Saw

Grist,) Railings for Houses, Garden, G(ir
Yards, Sugar Mils, Bolers; Machine Wo
andAgiculpra Imlplemenlts mauifactun6d
Orders are solicited and executed on. chaa

terms. U. GOLDSMI fl,P. KIND.
3rah21, 1866-12--1Y.


